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BURKE WINS.

SHERIFFS 3AL.
TIRTCB r i BECRIE AXOBIKBYof sal issued out of and under the seal of

the Honorable Seoomi Judicial District Court, in
and for Ormsby countv, State f Nevada, on the
Jif;t day of March, A. L. 1881, and to me as Sheriff
directed, wherein it is set forth that a judgment
was recovered in said Court on the luth day of
March, A. D. 1881, in favor of Mary E. Davis,
plaintiff, anil against Wm. R. Musgrove, defend-
ant, for th sum of SH-k-i principal, together with
the sum of J0O interest to January 10, 1881, and in-

terest accrued in the sum of since Jan-
uary 10, 1881, together with counsel fees in the
sum of $8fi, and costs of suit taxed at S4? tl.

ami Clerk's accruing costs in the sum of 85 95, to-

gether with interest on the sum of SS00 from the
date of this decree until paid, at the rate of one
andone half percent per month until paid, and
all costs which may hereafter accrue by reason of
sale. In said order ot sale it is adjudged and de-
creed that, all and singular, the mortgaged prem-
ises hereinafter described, he sold at public sale
to raise the several amounts mentioned above
and at the expiration ot the time allowed by law
for redemption, and to Kivea deed to the pur-
chaser, and that the defendant and all persons
claiming or to claim from or under him. and all
persons having claims subsequent to said mort-
gage, and all persons claiming under them, and
ali persons claiming'to have acquired any interest
in said premises subsequent to the filing of tho
notice of the pendency of this action with the

be forever barred and foreclose:! of and

It has recently come to light that some
conscienceless' scamps in Rome arc
manufacturing mummies of the early
Christian martyrs and selling them to
American relic hunters at paying fig-
ures. Some of the old saints who
figured prominently in the early history
of the church have been received in
New York and disposed of very readily.
Mummies bring all the way from $10j
to $1,000, if they are in a good state of
preservation. It is claimed that a man
on Fifth avenue paid $2,000 for an
alleged cadaver of St. John, and subse-

quently discovered that it was richt
fresh from the manufactp-y- . At first
these impostors sold unidentified re-

mains in the shape of skeletons, which
they found no trouble in disposing of,

"Yesterday Judge Sullivan of the Su-

preme Court, decided on the numerous
suits brought by Burke against the
Bonanza Firm. Burke claimed a fraud u-l-

conveyance of two feet of mining
ground and that the resolutions ratify-

ing the sale had not been passed by the
unanimous consent of the stockholders.
The Court decided in favor of Burke,
holding very properly that a man's
property cannot be sold without his
consent, unless in satisfaction of an ex-

ecution. This decision will compel the
firm to pay over nearly a million dol-

lars to its rightful owners, and will also
have a very important bearing upon
the rest of the suits which Burke lias

FOR THE BEST ANB LITEST STYLES IH

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AMD CAPS,
ICtc Ktc Etc.,

ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE !

FRANK BOSKOWITZ,
County Building. Carson City, Hcvacla.

o--

QOOJJS MAKKED IN PLAIN FIGITIIKS.

from all equity of redemption and claim of in
and to said mortgaged premises, and any part
and pavcoi thereof from and after the delivery of
the said Sheriff's deed. Therefore by virtue of

and finally, emboldened by their suc-

cess, began to give guarantees that the
goods offered were the genuine relics of
the saints. It was only when thev be- -brought. The suits instigated uy Hurk

gan to sell old bones, which they claime
have been in the Courts for some tune
and he has been subjected to consider-

able abuse bv the Dress by reason of his

said decree and order of sale, i will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, in U S.
gold coin or its equivalent in legal tender notes
of the United States, in front of the Court House
door, in Carson CH3-- , Ormsby county, Nevada,
on the.

Th3rie-1- 9i Biyofjtrt il, A. 5.
At the hour of one o'clock v. sr. the following de-

scribed real property as set out and designated in
said Tlecree and order of sale, to-wi- l: All those
certain pieces and parcels of land and town lots
situate, lying and being in Carson e'ity, county
of Ormsby, state of Nevada, and more particu-
larly designated and described by the official
map of Carson City as lot one !), and the east
twenty feet of lot two (2) in block No. seven-
teen (17) in Sears, Thomson and Sears' division
of Carson City. s. T. KWIi'T, Sheriff.

T. Collin, attorney for plaintiff.
Carson City, March 18S1. .

to be the remnants of the twelve apostles
that the buyers bagan to get-'unoas- ODAOWELLS, Mm & 00.,litigations. It would seem, however, and on the heels of the general disconfrom the decision of Judge Sullivan, tent the Pope thwarted the schemes o A?IiEU, EXCHANGE AKO EXPSBSSthat he has claims which are capable of
the impostors by announcing that n

F0 THE FJ10NT.OFFICE,
CAKSON CITY KEVADA

command ingrespect. Burke, however,
is considered a figurehead in the cases mummies had been taken from the

catacombs for thirty years. The dealnow pending, backed by the best legal S nTE mVXTT 9 Mtt1- -
lj'--u J.vper Uabcock and M. A. Muroliv, beingers, nothing abashed, claimed that they from and after this date Wells, Fargo & Ccmpany r

had tunnelled into the ancient repository
BUY AftQ SELL M.SIHQ STHCftS, Dry Goods JJeiow Parof the dead by anew route, and were

pushing the cross-cut- s into the very

tluiv severally say, thoy are membcr-- of the JSoard
nf Examiners of the Stale of Nevada; that on the 9rh
day of .March, 18SI, tiiey (after having ascertained from
the bocks of the State Controller the amount of money
which should be in the Treasury) made an examination
an J i' miit of the money and vouchers for money in the
sta'.o Treasury of Nevada, and found con cut as follows:
Coin 172,307 80
Taid coin Touchers not returned to Controller Si3,fc."5 40

STATU SECt'RITIES.

Irredeemable Nevada State School Bond ? 380,000 00
California State Bond-- i 5c, 009 t'O

United States BonJs HG.OUO 00

richest portion of the mine. The police Liberal Margitt Allowed or Approved
Stocks.

Carson August S5, 1S77however, discovered the factory where NO AUCTION THASH
the mummies were made and closed
down the works. WOOD! WOOD!

Signet: JASPER KATJOOCK,

talent in San Francisco combined with
vast capital interests. In the suits the
plaintiffs have gained every point and
are slowly pressing the defendants to

the wall. Even the vast wealth of the
firm has been unable so far to prevent
the slow grind of the judicial mill, and
from the present outlook many million
dollars will change hands before the end
is reached.

The Boston and Albany Railroad Com-

pany furnishes its passengers with lunch
baskets. Orders are taken by an agent
on each train, and telegraphed forward
to the station where the baskets are de-

livered. There are six bills of fare,
and the uniform price is forty cents.

Cashmeres and Silks,
Satin3 nd Velvets,

From ilret hanA.. whioh will be at reasonable pr:

The expression "Don't crowd the
mourners" originated with one of the
Mier prisoners' in- - Mexico. The cap

S. A. BL'KPllY,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of

March, A. D. 1881. JAS. G, CHESLEY,
Notary Public, Oi msby county, Nevada.

tured Texans overpowered their guar i LARGE QUANTITY OF TIIE FIRST QUALITY OF

ARLINGTON HOUSE,at Raucho Salado and escaped, but were
CI.OAKN TO FIT EVERTB0UT,

ARl'KTS AI OILtLOTU
lADIi: r ('ii.ii:r.v,N rhuen,

afterward recaptured and compelled tc
m

NUT PINE, Very Pitchy,elraw lots. A number of beans wcro
placeel in a hat, every tenth bean being

Cut to fit any store, at $10 00 a cord. A'w,a black one. ine man who drew
JTORTH CARSON STREET, CARSON

One bill, for example, comprises two
CITY, 3EVADA',

black bean was to be executed next
morning. One of the unfortunates who
had already drawn a black bean wasturkey sandwiches, two slices of but

ur Ntoek is Uanrantce:l to be I'rMh
ai4 New. Ko Voo!- - 1'nrried over slur
tiie F!oo!n.

A Full Line of

tered bread, two boiled eggs, and some At $7 00 a cord. Orders left at the Capitol Confectioneryjostled, accidentally, by a fellow-captiv- e

pickles. The baskets have neat com

partments, and are furnished with who was crowding up to try his luck
The joslleel party, whose fate was al

plates, knives, forks and napkins. Ex TELEGRAPH CIGAR STOREChange or Management.ready sealed, laughingly remarked:tra.3 in the way of fruit, drinks, etc.
OESTS' FtBVMKIUXW tiVOBS,

has:ivii:e, i:tc.
1V resn'dfuilv invite pwrvHnilv t, .n ....!

"Go slow; don't crowd the mourners,can be ordered at reasonable prices, J. F. FAEREIX Proprictoi.boys." priot'8 bfforo purehabinr tlsewhiTo." HAKUIS BROS"Why doc3 not the Central Facilic adopt
Those who mourn over the corrupthe plan, instead of allowing passengers The Arlington Uousc is noiv tinder the supervision of

C. L. SHEKSAS.
to pay a dollar a meal ali along the roac tion of polities in this country, may get HAYES,some comfort from reading the result offor thin soup and pot soaked beef. The

SPRtfiG GRANDS OF CIQAFS NOW COM

IM IN, CHEAPER AND SETTER THAFJ

EVER BEFORE,

lunch basket system would be a big im an investigation at Canterbery, England.
provement on the Sacramento eating Out of 3,000 voters, 600 were bribed at

Fetfiziner that a Hotel must be nln with pr'c?s to suit
stand, where buns and coffee are re prices ranging from $50 to $100 each t. e tunes, tne inanairement lias made a wc jumsr re

auction:Some of the high tliguitaries of thetailed at fifty cents.
town took their coin like the poorest. NO C!GARS SOLD THAT ARE NOT WHAT THEY CLAIMtimwith Foaril, 1535 pei Mnnth ami I'p.Marriott, of the air-shi- p fame, is still Board 930. per JHonlli

The Prince of Wales lately gave apegging away at the idea of aerial navi-

gation. There were filed, on Wednes

TO GL

Ton try.'and jndge for yonrsclf.

dinner at Malborough house to twenty- -

five intimate frienels for the purpose ofday, in the office of the Secretary of ROOMS a'l newlv furnUheJ and accommodations for Clothes of all DcNrription 1IaI toOrdeUO peopiedeciding on the merits of his new cook. al a PrrfrrtlFlt Cinnrnntccil- -
State, articles of incorporation of "Mar-

riott's Aero-Plan- e Company," its avowee The diners unanimously contleinncd THE TABLE will be second to uocc in the State. ALL KiSDS CF SMQKIHS AND CHEWiKQ TQB.ISSO,
the unfortunate culinary artist.purpose being to "construct, equip, sell,

THE B R will be s applied with tho best brands cfown and work Marriott's Aero-Pian- e PSPES AN9 SMOKERS' OUTFiTS.H ines, Liquors and Cigars,
Quite a sensation has been occasioned A Firi.L STOCK OF FUENCH CASSIMKRE, SCOTfor navigating the air; to establish and jfSTGood cooks and gentlemanly waiters have been scin Eureka by the llev Geo. W. Galla cured.maintain lines or regular services of TWEEDS AND ALL-WOO- GOODS T

O.V HAND.gher, who severed his connection with Telegraph Cigar Store, Ormsby Building, Carson streetmarlGtfaero-plan- es between any desired points, C. L. SHERMAN, Proprietor. tarsou. leAithe Presbyterian Church Just Sundayand to enter into contracts for the car
and joined the Unitarians.

riage, by said aero-plauc- s, of mails, pas -- 5 a3E !fET.
sengers and goods." The directors of An eastern publishing house has IIFAIJtlU AKTKi: ON ARSOlf ST.

SOUTH OF STl'ABthe company are: Frederic Marriott, issued a siang dictionary. The com John Kosser.James Gib'o, Joseph Tilden, Charles piler traces most of the slang back to
Kohlcr and Edward Curtis. Capital hakespeare The rest originated in

KAISER'S RESTAURANTCalifornia and Nevadastock, $10,000,000.
ns opened a first class Meat Market in the Sto

Kuildim? opposite the Arlington House, where can beThe Stockton Mail attributes theA very nice little episode is thus re
lated by the New York Svn: The pro authorship of tiie inscriptions on tli

obliske to Lucy Stone. OppoMlte the Ormiby lloiimf, Carxon St.,
arson Vity,

prietor oi tne notei in iice, wnere a

gentleman and lady hod taken rooms
the preceding day, went up to the gen

The Appeal has just completed its RlEiT FOR ILL MANKIND!
eighteenth volume and there are lotstleman and, evidently embarrassed, more coming. j&2&5: PROPRIETOR.stammered: "I beg pardon, sir, but I

am extremely embarrassed. My hotel

is, as you know, one of the most respec
SEW ABYLSTSSESESf.

Rovlni; PEri'iHiivi MlUwOlI'n HoiUmaiit,

at ail times the

CHOICESr CUTS OF

Beef,
Pork,

rVlutton,
Veal,

Lamb.
Sausage, Etc.

Tha new propsetor win fH al
orders with dispatcn and

asks a fair sharo of
patronage.

mj--

OTTO T. SCHUiZ,

licet." "Well, what are
"Why, sir, I must

table in Nice

you driving at?" 8. F. MECES. F. w. wo;cwaso I will in futnre rru it m tlio I.vaJinfc
Restauriiat ot tri CHy

6pPTHE FRANKS.
lUSiS K Y.SF A I ' R A HAS BEE Fitted
L up in ''rr.t ciasd styiu, ami will bo open day anil nijfht.

A Fine Etsfin Kooisi nn.t I'rivat Itootu
for Eo'liPH,IM AI,L ITS BRANCHES,

Mutton,
"S8ltlSSlgrC9

Faiacy Cuts,

Prime Iloassts,

Tenderloins.

The cuisine its presiiKd over by ore of ttio best cooks inH BE, B10H, .RR!AGI
the Mate, r.verjtuiiij; in trio soapo of luh, Heali and
I'o-a-l will lie kept on liana ami eooKcl to order..Eta Kte.Etc..

Oysters in Kvery Style

tell you, the lady with whom you came
last night came here last November
with one gentleman, returned here in
December with another, and you must
see that coming here so soon afterward
with a third gentleman is rather "
"Oh! there is nothing wrong this time.
I am her husband."

When the San Francisco Stock Report
wishes to copy from the AppeaJj it
says: "A Nevada newspaper publishes
the following." The S'oclc .Ej:cnange
adopts a better and bolder plan. It
takes the matter bodily and runs it as

original. Its last scoop from the Ap-

peal was a whole column ol original
matter. Thoso flattering attentions
from two leading journals are fully ap-

preciated in this office.

PAPER-HANGIN- G

Of the cuiinarT art and ct all houM. Attont'vo waiter
anil Cheap Kates. 1 attend to iny.ovn business in pcrsoD
Call and roo me.

ilareh 24, 18S1.CALCIHINING.

JACOB TOBOINER,
WHOLESALE AND RHTAIL DEALER IN

IMPORTED AfflD DOMESTIC GiGASS,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
CUTLERY

Etc Etc Etc

ARLINGTON SLOCK,
CARSON CITY NEVADA.

ianlm

Ona Market at Each End of Town.First-cias- s Yvrork. Lowest Prices
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

DR. F. J. WHITE,
Office 1 On Klffi afreet, t rear ot WllIUj

tZT Residence on south side Fpcar Street, oenter ot tfc
block west of Canton ttrett.

Calls promptly ntirnrlcil, nijrl.t or day.
Carat n SeDlember 10 1S7A

Paint Sho; opposite Wel!. Fnr;;o to's, JOHN ROSSER.
5ebetfCarson St., Cimou, Key. jy22tf


